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From now we can offer the following services -

1 - Free vehicle home or work call outs - i.e. if you are interested
in any of our cars, we shall come to you so you can view, and
test drive the vehicle of interest.
2 - We will accept the following methods of payment contactless
finance is available on request - telephone debit/credit card
payments, online bank transfers, bank drafts, personal cheques
and of course if you like cash (£300 deposit secures any vehicle).
3 - All our vehicles come from a reputable and trustworthy
location and not from public auction and are accurately
described in our adverts, inspected before delivery by a qualified
mechanic and in most cases come with 1 year's MOT and a 6mth
warranty.
4 - Once your vehicle is ready, we are happy to offer free home
or work delivery anywhere in Northern Ireland.
5 - We will also offer free airport/bus terminal and ferry pickup
for our customers outside of Northern Ireland.
6 - All our vehicles will be valeted and will have an internal
sanitisation carried out for your protection.
If you need any further information on the above or on any of our
vehicles, please contact us directly on ZERO-SEVEN-EIGHT-
SEVEN-ZERO-FOUR-NINE-THREE-FIVE-ONE-TWO.

FINANCE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST - visit Carmoney Finance for
more details.

Just arrived - Excellent example finished in beautiful Titanium
silver, same owner for the last 8yrs, FSH, Mot'd March 2024, new
rear sub-frame fitted, electric seats, cruise control, automatic
gearbox with sport mode, CD, telephone connectivity, working

Mercedes C-Class C180K SE 4dr Auto | May
2008
FMBSH 6MTH WARRANTY 1YRS MOT

Miles: 95000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1796
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: nfz3436

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4581mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1447mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

475L

Gross Weight: 1970KG
Max. Loading Weight: 485KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

26.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 136MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.9s
Engine Power BHP: 154.2BHP
 

£3,950 
 

Technical Specs
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digital dual climate control, alloys, after market rear parking
sensors with visual aids, f/fogs, M/F/S/Wheel, ABS, traction
control, tow bar, 40mpg, large boot area. PX welcome, Euro and
all major credit/debit cards accepted. All our vehicles come from
a very reliable and reputable source and not from public auction,
Hpi clear for your peace of mind, mileage checked, mechanically
inspected and valeted prior to collection - 6mth warranty
included. For more details visit Carmoney finance.

To see our full range visit us at our website/Facebook page or
email or contact sales ZERO-SEVEN-EIGHT-SEVEN-ZERO-FOUR-
NINE-THREE-FIVE-ONE-TWO, PLEASE CALL BEFORE TRAVELLING -
VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Home viewing available on
request. We are based in Northern Ireland only 3 miles from the
International Airport and 2 miles from Nutts Corner - Be quick
very popular low mileage German saloon - £3395/4450Euro free
NI delivery and Sunday viewing available on request

Vehicle Features

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 5 three point seatbelts,
12V socket in glovebox, ABS, Active head restraints, Adaptive
brake system, Adjustable front head restraints, Alarm system
with interior protection, Alpaca grey roof lining, Ambient interior
lighting, Audible lights on warning, Automatic door locking,
Automatic headlights, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition
sensor, Auxiliary input socket in glovebox, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Boot open warning light, Brake assist
function, Child proof door locks, Chrome front grille, Clear
indicator lenses, Crash sensor, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Driver's
manual adjustable lumbar support, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, Dust filter with re-circulating air,
Electric height adjustable front seats, Electric windows one touch
open/close, ESP with ASR, Foot operated parking brake,
Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear outer seat belt pre-
tensioners, Front centre armrest with storage box, Front door
pockets, Front fog lights, Front seatback pockets, Front side
airbags, Heated/electric door mirrors with integrated indicators,
Heated rear windscreen, Heated washer nozzles, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, Height adj rear head restraints,
Height adjustable front seatbelts, Immobiliser, Integral rear
window aerial, Interior switch for central locking, Isofix rear child
seat fastenings, Isolation switch for rear windows, Leather
steering wheel and gear knob, Lights on warning,
Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Luggage
compartment lighting, Multi function steering wheel, Outside
temperature display, Parking brake warning, Passenger airbag
deactivation system, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system,
Remote boot release, Remote central locking, Service interval
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indicator, Space saver spare wheel, Speedtronic cruise control,
Stainless steel door sills, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Tinted windows, Trip computer, Twin exhaust pipes,
Tyre pressure warning, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Windowbags, Windscreen wipers with one touch control
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